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C ontrarian D eterm inistic E�ect: the \H ung Elections Scenario"
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A contrarian is som eone who deliberately decides to oppoe the prevailing choice ofothers. The

G alam m odeloftwo state opinion dynam ics incorporates agent updates by a single step random

grouping in which allparticipantsadoptthe opinion oftheirrespective localm ajority group. The

process is repeated untila stable collective state is reached;the associated dynam ics is fast. Here

weshow thattheintroduction ofcontrariansm ay giveriseto interesting dynam icsgenerated phases

and even to a criticalbehavior at a contrarian concentration ac. For a < ac an ordered phase

is generated with a clear cut m ajority-m inority splitting. By contrast when a > ac the resulting

disordered phasehasno m ajority:agentskeep shifting opinionsbutno sym m etry breaking (i.e.,the

appearanceofa m ajority)takesplace.O urresultsareem ployed to explain theoutcom eofthe2000

Am erican presidentialelectionsand thatofthe2002 G erm an parliam entary elections.Thoseevents

are found to be inevitable. O n this basis the \hung elections scenario" is predicted to becom e a

com m on occurrence in m odern dem ocracies.

PACS num bers:02.50.Ey,05.40.-a,89.65.-s,89.75.-k

In thisletter,westudy thee�ectsofcontrarian choices

on the dynam ics of opinion form ing. A contrarian is

som eonewho deliberately decidesto opposethe prevail-

ing choiceofotherswhateverthischoiceis[1].Contrar-

ian strategy isbecom ing a growing new trend ofm odern

dem ocraciesm oststudied in �nance[1,2].

The G alam m odeloftwo state opinion dynam ics in-

corporatesagentupdates by a series ofsingle steps. In

each step random groupsareform ed in which allpartici-

pantsadopttheopinion oftheirrespectivelocalm ajority

group [3{5]. The process is repeated untila stable col-

lective state isreached.The associated dynam icsisfast

and leadsto a totalpolarization along eitherone ofthe

twocom peting statesA and B.Thedirection oftheopin-

ion ow is m onitored by an unstable separatoratsom e

criticaldensity pc ofagentsupporting the A opinion.

In the case ofodd size groups,pc =
1

2
. By contrast

even sizesm ake pc 6=
1

2
. The corresponding asym m etry

in the dynam ics ofrespectively opinion A and B arises

from the existing oflocalcollectivedoubtsata tie.The

unstableseparatorm aythen besim ultaneouslyatavalue

of23% forone stateand at77% forthe other[4].Large

sizegroup acceleratesreachingthe�nalstatewith adras-

tic reduction in the num berofrequired updates. In the

lim itofa single grouping which includesthe entire pop-

ulation one update isenough to com plete the fullpolar-

ization. Recently a generalization to any distribution of

group sizeswasachieved yieldingaveryrich and com plex

phase diagram [3].The m odelwassubsequently applied

to rum orphenom ena [6].

Earlierversion ofthis approach isfound in the study

ofvoting in dem ocratic hierarchicalsystem s[5]. There,

groupsofagentsvote for a representative to the higher

levelusing a localm ajority rule.In them ean �eld lim it,

goingup thehierarchyturnsouttobeexactlyidenticalto

an opinion form ing processin term sofequationsand dy-

nam ics.Instead ofvoting,agentsupdate theiropinions.

The probability ofelecting an A representative atsom e

hierarchy leveln isequalto theproportion ofA opinions

aftern updates [5,4]. Recentstudies by K rapivsky and

Rednerfurtherexplored thedynam icalpropertiesofthe

G alam m odel,restricted to onegroup ofsize 3 [7].

Thiswork contributesto the now growing �eld ofap-

plicationsofStatisticalPhysicstosocialand politicalbe-

haviors[8{15].Firstdenoted \Sociophysics" in a found-

ingpaper[8]weextend thelabelto\G lobalPhysics".At

this stage it is worth stressing we are not aim ing atan

exactdescription ofthe realsocialand politicallife,but

rather,doing som e crude approxim ations,to enlighten

essentialfeaturesofan otherwisevery com plex and m ul-

tiple phenom ena.

Here,the dynam icsofContrarian behaviorisstudied

using the G alam m odeloftwo state opinion dynam ics

restricted to odd sizes. Introduction ofcontrariansata

low density a isfound tounfold thetotalpolarization dy-

nam ics. The corresponding fully ordered state with one

unique opinion becom es m ixed with a stable m ajority-

m inority splitting. But the sym m etry breaking is pre-

served with a clearcutm ajority along the initialglobal

m ajority. The unstable separatorisalso leftunchanged

atpc =
1

2
.

However,contrariansare found to give rise to a crit-

icalbehavior at a contrarian concentration ac. W hen

a > ac a new disordered stable phase with no m ajority

appears.Thereagentskeep shiftingopinionsbutnosym -

m etry breaking(i.e.,theappearanceofa m ajority)takes

place.Contrarianshaveturned theunstableseparatorpc
into the unique stable attractorofthe dynam ics. O pin-

ion owsahvebeen reversed.Thevalueofac dependson

the sizedistribution ofupdate groups.

O ur results are em ployed to explain the outcom e of

the2000 Am erican presidentialelectionsand thatofthe
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2002 G erm an parliam entary elections. Those eventsare

found to beinevitable.O n thisbasisthe\hung elections

scenario" is predicted to becom e a com m on occurrence

in m odern dem ocracies.

W e startwith a very sim ple m odelofopinion form ing

[5,3]. Considering an idealsociety before a m ajor elec-

tion,peoplestartdiscussing theissueduring theelection

cam paign.G roupsareform ed random ly in which allpar-

ticipants adoptthe localm ajoirity state. Focusing �rst

on the group size 3,an initial2 A (B) with one B (A)

ends up with 3 A (B).To follow the tim e evolution of

the vote intentionswe need an estim ate ofthe num bers

ofrespective vote intentionsN + (t)forA and N + (t)for

B atsom etim e tfrom a N person population.Itcan be

evaluated using polls. Each person is assum ed to have

an opinion with N + (t)+ N � (t)= N .Corresponding in-

dividualprobabilitiesto a voteintention in favorofA or

B writes,

p� (t)�
N � (t)

N
; (1)

with,

p+ (t)+ p� (t)= 1: (2)

Accordingly,onecycleoflocalopinion updatesvia three

personsgrouping leadsto a new distribution ofvote in-

tention as,

p+ (t+ 1)= p+ (t)
3 + 3p+ (t)

2
p� (t); (3)

where p+ (t+ 1) > p+ (t) ifp+ (t+ 1) > 1

2
and p+ (t+

1)< p+ (t) ifp+ (t+ 1)< 1

2
. Indeed from Eq. (2)vote

intention p+ (t)owsm onotonically toward eitheroneof

two stable point attractors at P+ A = 1 and P+ B = 0.

An unstable pointseparatorattractorislocated atpc =
1

2
. It separates the two basins ofattraction associated

respectively to the pointattractors.

During an election cam paign people go trough sev-

eral successive di�erent local discussions. To follow

the associated vote intention evolution we iterate Eq.

(2). A num ber ofm discussion cycles gives the series

p+ (t+ 1);p+ (t+ 2):::p+ (t+ m ). For instance start-

ing at p+ (t) = 0:45 leads successively after 5 intention

updates to the series p+ (t+ 1) = 0:43;p+ (t+ 2) =

0:39;p+ (t+ 3)= 0:34;p+ (t+ 4)= 0:26;p+ (t+ 5)= 0:17

with a continuousdecline in A vote intentions. Adding

3 m orecycleswould resultin zero A voteintention with

p+ (t+ 6)= 0:08;p+ (t+ 7)= 0:02andp+ (t+ 8)= 0:00.

G iven any initialintention votedistribution,therandom

localopinion updateleadstoward a totalpolarization of

thecollectiveopinion.Individualand collectiveopinions

stabilizesim ultaneously along the sam eand unique vote

intention eitherA orB.

The update cycle num ber to reach either one ofthe

two stable attractorscan be evaluated from Eq. (2). It

dependson the distance ofthe initialdensitiesfrom the

unstable pointattractor.An analyticform ula isderived

below (see Eq. 6). However,every update cycle takes

som e tim e length,which m ay correspond in realterm s

to som e num ber ofdays. Therefore,in practicalterm s

therequired tim etoeventually com pletethepolarization

processism uch largerthan thecam paign duration,thus

preventing it to occur. Accordingly,associate elections

never take place at the stable attractors. From above

exam ple at p+ (t) = 0:45 ,two cycles yield a result of

39% in favorofA and 61% in favorofB.O neadditional

update cycle m akes34% in favorofA and 66% in favor

ofB.

Atthisstagewearein aposition toinsertin them odel

the existence ofcontrarians. A contrarian is de�ned as

follows[1].O ncealocalgroup reachesaconsensusdriven

bythem ajorityrule,thereexistssom epeople,which once

they leftthe group,shiftto the opposite vote intention.

Theshiftisindependentofthechoiceitself.Setting con-

trarian choicesatadensity a with 0 � a � 1,thedensity

ofA opinion given by Eq.(2)becom es,

p+ (t+ 1)= (1� a)[p+ (t)
3 + 3p+ (t)

2
p� (t)] (4)

+ a[p� (t)
3 + 3p� (t)

2
p+ (t)];

where �rstterm correspondsto the regularupdate pro-

cessand second term to contrarian contribution from lo-

calgroups where the localm ajority was in favor ofB.

From Eq.(4),thee�ectoflow-density contrarian choices

is readily seen as illustrated in Figure (1) in the case

a = 0:10,i.e.,with 10% contrarian choicesascom pared

to the pure casea = 0.

FIG .1. Equation (4) with P+ (t+ 1) as function ofP+ (t)

at respectively a = 0 and a = 0:10. In the second case the

twostablepointattractorshavem oved from totalpolarization

towardscoexistence ofm ixed voteintentionswith a clearcut

m ajority-m inority splitting.

P t+ +( )1
    a=0.10

P t+ +( )1
       a=0
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M ain e�ects are twofold. First both stable point at-

tractorsare shift toward coexistence vote intention val-

ues.Totalpolarization isaverted with,

P+ A (B ) =
(2a� 1)�

p
12a2 � 8a+ 1

2(2a� 1)
; (5)

which arede�ned only in therangea � 1

6
.Forinstancea

valueofa = 0:10 yieldsP+ A = 0:85 and P+ B = 0:15.At

P+ A = 0:85 existsa stablecoexistenceofvoteintentions

atrespectively 0:85 in A favorwith 0:15 in B favor.The

reverse holds at P+ B = 0:15. At contrast contrarian

choiceskeep unchanged the unstable pointseparatorat
1

2
.

Thesecond e�ectfrom contrarian choicesisan increase

in thenum berofcycleupdatesin reaching thestableat-

tractors. Forinstance starting asabove atp+ (t)= 0:45

with a = 0:10 leads now to the series p+ (t+ 1) =

0:44;p+ (t+ 2) = 0:43;p+ (t+ 3) = 0:42;p+ (t+ 4) =

0:40;p+ (t+ 5)= 0:38.Additional12updatesarerequired

to reach the stable attractorat0:15.Allcyclesscore to

17 againstonly 8 withoutcontrarian choices. A vote at

two update cyclesfrom above sam e exam ple would give

a voting resultof43% in favorofA and 57% in favorof

B instead ofrespectively 39% and 61% ata = 0.

An approxim ate form ula can be derived from Eq. (4)

to evaluate the update cycle num ber required to reach

eitherone ofthe two stableattractors.Itwrites,

n ’
1

ln[3
2
(2a� 1)]

ln[
pc � PS

pc � p+ (t)
]+

1:85

(2a� 1)5:2
; (6)

where last term is a �tting correction. PS = P+ B if

p+ (t) < pc while PS = P+ A when p+ (t) > pc. The

num ber ofcycles being an integer,its value is obtained

from Eq. (6)rounding to an integer. Ata = 0,i.e.,no

contrarian choices,n isalwaysa sm allnum berasshown

in Figure(2).Eq.(6)gives8 atan initialvaluep+ (t)=

0:45 and 4 at p+ (t) = 0:30,which are the exact values

obtained by successive iterationsfrom Eq. (3). Ata =

0:10 we found also the exactvaluesof17 and 9 asfrom

Eq.(4).

FIG .2. Approxim ate num ber of cycles of vote intention

updatesto reach a totalpolarization ofopinion asfunction of

an initialsupportP+ (t).

a=0

a=0.10

Both Eq. (6)and Figure (2)show explicitly the con-

trarian choice drastic e�ectin increasing the num berof

required levelsto reach thestablepointattractors.That

m eans m uch longer realtim e. In practicalterm s it im -

plies a quasi-stable coexistence ofboth vote intentions

not too far from �fty percent but yet with a clear-cut

m ajority in one direction, which is determ ined by the

initialm ajority.

Howevercontrarian choicesm ay lead to a radicalqual-

itativechangein thewholevoteintention dynam ics.Eq.

(5)showsthatata density ofa = 1

6
’ 0:17 ,contrarian

choicesm ake both pointattractorsto m erge sim ultane-

ously atthe unstable pointseparatorpc =
1

2
turning it

to a stable point attractor. Consequences on the vote

intention dynam icsaredrastic.The ow direction isre-

versed m aking any initialdensitiesto convergetoward a

perfectequality between vote intention forA and B.In

physicalterm s,contrarians produce a phase transition

from a m ajority-m inority phase into a �fty percentbal-

ance phase with no m ajority-m inority splitting. In the

ordered phaseelectionsalwaysyield aclear-cutm ajority.

At contrast in the disordered phase elections lead to a

random outcom e driven by statisticaluctuations. An

illustration isshown in Figure(3)for20% ofcontrarians.

FIG .3. P+ (t+ 1) as function of P+ (t) at a = 0 and

a = 0:20. In the �rst case the vote intention ows away

from the unstable point attractor at 1

2
toward either one of

thestablepointattractorsatzero orone.In thesecond case,

contrarian choices have reversed the ow directions m aking

any initial densities to ow toward 1

2
, the now stable and

uniquepointattractor.

a=0

a=0.20

In realsociallifepeopledon’tm eetonly by group of3.

However,generalizing above approach to larger sizes is

straightforward and doesnotchangethe qualitativefea-

tureofthem odel.Dynam icsreversaldriven by contrari-

anstowardsthedisorderphasewith nom ajority-m inority
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splitting is preserved. The m ain e�ect is an increase in

the value ofthe contrarian criticaldensity atwhich the

phasetransition occurs.In thecaseofan odd sizek,Eq.

(4)becom es,

p+ (t+ 1)= (2a� 1)

kX

i=
k+ 1

2

C
i

k
p+ (t)

i
p� (t)

(k� i) + a; (7)

where C i

k
� k!

(k� i)!i! . The instrum entalparam eter in

determ ining the ow direction and the associate phase

transition istheeigenvalueatthepointattractorpc =
1

2
.

Itisgiven by,

� = (2a� 1)

�
1

2

�k� 1 kX

i=
k+ 1

2

(2i� k)C i

k
: (8)

The range� > 1 determ inesan unstable pointattrac-

torwith an ordered phasecharacterized by theexistence

of a m ajority-m inority splitting. At contrast, � < 1

m akesthe pointattractorstable. The case � = 1 deter-

m inesthe criticalvalue ofthe contrarian choice density

ac atwhich the phase transition occurs. From Eq. (8),

weget,

ac =
1

2

0

B
@ 1�

2

4(
1

2
)k� 1

kX

i=
k+ 1

2

(2i� k)C i

k

3

5

� 1
1

C
A : (9)

In the case k = 3 we recoverthe above resulta = 1

6
’

0:17.From Eq.(9)itisseen thatac !
1

2
;k ! + 1 with

0:33 atk = 5 and 0:30 atk = 9.

W ehavepresented asim plem odeltostudythee�ectof

contrarian choiceson opinion form ing.Atlow densitiesa

theopinion dynam icsleadstoa m ixed phasewith aclear

cut m ajority-m inority splitting. However,beyond som e

criticaldensity ac,contrariansm akealltheattractorsto

m ergeattheseparatorpc.Itbecom estheuniqueattrac-

toroftheopinion dynam ics.W hen a > ac voteintentions

ow determ inistically with tim e towardsan exactequal-

ity between A and B opinions. In this new disordered

stable phase no m ajority appears. Agentskeep shifting

opinionsbutno sym m etry breaking (i.e.,theappearance

ofam ajority)takesplace.Therean election would result

in e�ect in a random winner due to statisticaluctua-

tions.Thevalueofac dependson thesizedistribution of

update groups.

Accordingly,ourresultsshed a totally new lighton re-

centelectionsin Am erica (2000)and G erm any (2002).It

suggeststhose \hung elections" were notchance driven.

O n theopposite,they areadeterm inisticoutcom eofcon-

trarians. Asa consequence,since contrarian thinking is

becom ing a growing trend ofm odern societies,the sub-

sequent\hanging chad elections" syndrom e ispredicted

to becom e both inevitable and ofa com m on occurrence.

W hile �nalizing this m anuscript we have notice Ref.

[16]by M obilia and Rednerin which a phase transition

in adisorderedopinionphaseisalsoobtainedviaaninter-

estingextension ofG alam m odel(restricted to onegroup

ofsize 3)which com bineslocally m ajority and m inority

rules.Howeverthe m icroscopicrulesused aswellasthe

socio-politicalinterpretation and the the criticalvalues

aredi�erentfrom those ofthe presentwork.
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